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Game Released In
Greene County

FIELD DAY

Rent Regulations

A representative o f the Ohio Cham
The Greene County Fjsh and Game
DIVORCE SUITS
ber o f Commerce met with'the Greene
Association reports the release o f 129
Glayds L. Nace, 338 E, Market St.f
Methodists o f this area are plan County Budget Commission Monday
Mayors and Justices o f Peace in the pheasants in 10 o f the 12 townships
charges neglect cruelty in seeking a ning to make an all out effort in the. when the county budget was examined county were called to Xenia Thursday
and 30 raccoon have been tagged and
divorce frop i Herman*E. Nace, 1018 $1,000,000 pension fund campaign fo r and checked. Np great increases in where they were instructed on the new
distributed in" all 12 townships, ac
E, Market St., whom she married in the benefit o f the retired Methodist requests were asked fo r and the coun rent restriction On homes aand apart
cording to Game . Protector E. D.
B y CLARENCE J, BROWN
CedarvjJIe Field Day last Friday
Xenja -December 7, 1932. » She -asks ministers of the Ohio Annual Confer ty was complimented on its financial
ments by Byron Harlan, Dayton, who Stroup.
.
Member o f Congress,
prqved’
to be an enjoyable affair
restoration to her form er name of ence now in progress. Methodist standing and the economical manners has been named director for the DaySeventh Ohio District
No pheasants were released in Xenia with good crowds afternoon and even
Green.
.
. ' .
' church leaders pointed out today that in which tax funds are spent. '
ton area composed o f Champaign, and Beavercreek Townships as Future
ing. The event was sponsored by the
Charging neglect, Betty Lou Homa the Ohio Conference has never met
In.
making
comparison
it
was
dis
Clark, Darke Greene, Miami, M ont-4 Farmers o f America have been raising
From recent developments it now
Cedarville Progressive Club and an
filed suit* against Michael T, Homa, its full responsibility to its retired covered back in the days o f Judge H o
gomery and Preble courities.
appears that nation-wide gasq line ra
birds
fo
r
those
two
townships,
announcement
b y President Charles
131 N. Walnut St., Yellow Springs. men, the retirement allowance many mer Henrie the increase o f operating
tioning w ill not be ordered— it lea?t
All of^GroenejSounty is included in
The
association's
pheasants
were
Townsley
is
to
the
effect another such
They ,wei‘e married June 6, 1936.
times falling fa r short o f adequacy. expenses over average years reached the defenlh ar*jp and rents on farm
within the near future. • A fe w days,
raised on the George Belt game farm, event will ho staged next year.
O f Methodist ministers . who attain as-much as nine times the normal dwellings tftfa ls o included.
ago the House C om m ittee^of which
near Spring Valley in a cooperative
The event was staged on the high
CONTESTS, -DECREE
65, 85 per cent face the pinch o f acute or average cost o f opperatingthe pro
The plan was explained to the offi program sponsored by the county .as school grounds which with the athathe writer has been member) reported
Marie Caudill, Osborn, in a suit poverty. Many do not have enough to bate court in former years. The early
cials in detail but the" Dayton office sociation,
to the House its .official findings that
*
letic flood lighting made an ideal
against 0. V. Caudill, Patterson Field, provide decent burial. Bishop H. Les days o f Judge Henrie's service on the
there is no shortage o f gasoline or
has not y e t received u ll o f its supplies.
sight fo r the contests. The weather
seeks to s e t' aside a divorce decree ter Sipith, resident clerical head o f bench were the hay-day spending urgpetroleum products in the United
The Cincinnati Enquirer several
was ideal throughout the day and nu
granted him Apx‘il 27, 1927, charging this area said, " A well informed ged by the New Deal. To the national
States, and that nation- wide gasoline
days ago carried a story that more
merous visitors were present from ad
she was, served b y- publication and people will support the conference administration the taxpayer’s dollar
rationing would be “ unnecessary, un*
than 100 injunctions suits had been
joining ^owns and counties.. The Club,
that the defendant led her to believe claimants cause,”
was made to spend -regardless of how granted property owners against the
wise, and 'ecpnomicallj/7 unsound'?/
will net a neat sum which will be used
the case had been dismissed from the
When the present number o f retired or fo r what.
Rationing o f gasoline is necessary in
operation o f the law. In ' Cleveland
for civic purposes,
records, SHe asks that judgement be Ministers entered their profession
certain Eastern States because o f . a
some 65,000 property owners have re
David Taylor Judy, 71, died Satur
The main attraction o f the after
set aside so that she can contest the there- was obviously little thought of
shortage o f transportation resulting
fused to observe the law.
day
morning at his home here follow  noon was the horse pulling contest.
suit.
the
financial
gain
that
’
might'
have
from transfer or sinking o f tank
Attorneys say the law carrifes a ing an illness o f six years; He was First prize went to Carl Bobst, Charbeen made in this work. A random'
ships form erly used for transporting
post-factor
or retroactive in violation born in Fayette county and has been leston, with p pair o f lightweight per, PARTITION ASKED
survey made of 43 o f their number
oil to that area.
Additional pipe
o f the constitution o f the United a resident o f Cedarville many years. cherons. The team took honors for
Partition of Bath Twp. property is revealed that their average " annual
lines are now being constructed fo r
States and denies a property owner
He is survived by one son, Arthur; pulling 6,000 pounds fo r nine feet and
sought 7in a suit filed by Evelyn B. salary for the first year o f their min
R. G. Bock, a well known Jefferson
supplying needed oil and gasoline to
the right o f contract, ‘
and a sister, Mrs. Frank Haggard, of two inches’ on a dead weight drag.
and Karl Kuemmerling against Clif istry was $459. One retired minister Township farmer near Bowersville,
the states affected. The, only , argu
We hear Dayton property'" owners Washington C, H. also six grandchild
The first prize baby winners were
ford P. Butler, his wife, William R. stated that the lowest annual stipend has been appointed by Gov. John W.
ment put forth for gasoline rationing
are
preparing to organize to bring an ren, Mrs. Betty Fields, Arthur, Eu Sharon,Kay, five month-old daughter
Butler and Eva B. Butler, as guardian that he had ever received during his Bricker as a member of. Greene Co,
in other sections o f the country, in
o f William R. Butler and as an in active years was $172. He pointed Draft Board No. 2 on the recommen- injunction suit in Dayton Federal gene, Eleanor, Joyce and Jerry, all ,of Mrs. R. Carroll; Penny, 10 month
cluding states like Ohio, where there
of this place’.
Court.
'
old dalghter o f Mrs. M. Humphrey; ,
dividual. '
‘ .
out that his average salary during dation o f the county hoard, to make
is an' over-abundance o f gasoline and
The
funeral-was
held
from
the'
Me
David,
12-month old son o f Mr. and
the 31 years o f his ministry had been recommendations. Mr. Bock succeeds
oil, has been that such rationing
,
Millan Funeral Home, Monday after Mrs. Curtis Hughes.
AW ARD
JUDGMENT
Frances
(Chappy)
Clark
o
f
James
$685. The retired ministers on the
would help conserve rubber.
The
noon.
The
service
was
in
charge
o
f
Diana
Brightman
and
her
toy rat
Judgment on a cognovit note for Conference Claimants rolls o f the town who resigned some time ago.
House committee, in its report,' in
R ev.- H ; H. Abels o f the Methodist terrior won first place f o r the best
$322,67 was granted Ralph Fulton Ohio Conference represents over 9,- The members on this hoard now are
sists that any rubber shortage should
church. Burial took place in Bloom- (log and Martin Shields with his pet
against Frank E. and Evelyn Boerst- 006 years o f pastoral service.
Rev. Father Kelley, Yellow Springs,
,
be met by the rationing o f rubber,
•■i *
ingburg, O., cemetery.
rooster “ Ta Ta” that walks upright
ler.
- .
Harry
Ferguson,
Xenia
Rfd.,
Charles
Local Methodists are studying, the
The combined Day Camp and Free
rather than by the rationing o f gas
won first prize in the unique class.
Shepherd,
Xenia,
Rfd.
Robert
Cronin,
problem o f the retired ministers and
Swimming lessons have proved veryoline. The committee also reported
Clara Sexton, , nine, and her pony/
DIVORCES GRANTED
are laying plans to work for the Osborn, and Mr. Bock, Foster Clem- popular with the children of the com
that a rubber shortage does exist,
“ Champ” took first in that class. . '
Helen Abling was granted a divorce complete success o f the project. A mer is clerk o f the hoard.
munity, about seventy children being
hut that it can be met by careful con
.- . I
' •;••
•
••
The evening program included a
from Forest Abling and awarded cus .quarter o f a million'Methodists, arid
in attendance daily the first week.
servation o f rubber, and reduction of
number o f contests fo r men and w o- ■
tody of two minor children and over 600 pastors o f Ohio are a part of
No child is to be charged for. any o f
speed in the operation o f motor
men in hog calling, chicken calling,
Blanche Lamb obtained her freedom this pension campaign -which will in
the activities, yet there is o f necessity
vehicles.
• ■ .
We get a tip that certain labor lead rolling pin .throwing, horse shoe pitch
from ’John P. Lamb and was restored tensify OCt.lst and terminate Nov. 15.
some expense involved in seeming
ers in Washington, have plans worked ing, tug-of-war against a tractor, and
to her former name o f Chambers. .
play- equipment, materials' for hand
In connection with the rubber sitout to force live stock on the farms to three-legged races. The softball game
crafts and first aid essentials. Any aiation the committee investigations
market whether farmers and feeders between Osborn and the Cedarville.
DISMISS CASES
dult or organization desiring to con
isclose there is at the present time
agree or. not. it has been suggested Lumber Co. tearii proved a fine at
Cases o f Agnes L. Darr against
national stock pile o f a little more
Fred.W: Lang, president and mana tribute toward this expense will please that Sec. Wickard, A g. Dept, under an. traction.
.
Raymond Darr and William Wallace
ban six hundred thousand tons o f
ger o f the Lang Chevrolet Co., Xenia, leave the contribution with, Mrs. Executive order direct all A A A ComThe Club enjoyed fine patronage at
against Betty Wallace Were dis
atural crude rubber; and that there
has been named executive secretary Frank Creswell, Miss. Lena Hastings mitties make a survey o f all farms the refreshment stand and Wni, Mar
missed without record.
A bumper crop o f rabbits and, pheas
re over nine million new tires avaijof the Greene County rationing board or Mrs. Anna Collins Smith.
and order* such live stock to market as shall supervised the frying o f one
ants is'predicted this. fall by game
The hand craft committee is also
ble fo r use.
Four hundred and
and took his seat Monday. He suc
best suited and to be delivered’ on cer hundred and ten pounds o f fish fo r
NEW TRIALS DENIED
, protectors o f the Ohio Division o f
ifty-five thousand tons o f scrap
ceeds Ralph O. Spahr, county coordi sending out a call for old felt hats o f tain dates. The farmer or feeder in lunch and sandwitches.
Motion o f plaintiffs for new/"trials Conservation and Natural Resources.
any color, also odd bits o f yarn. These
ubber were obtained from the recent
nator, who has served gratis. .
The Progressive Clum members are
this way would have nothing to say
in the cases o f Adam H. Hall against From all points of the state come re
ollection drive, which, in- addition' to
The federal government has pro may be sent with the children, or left as to what stock should go qr when. to be congratulated on the success o f
William Brown, a minor, and Thomas ports that both birds and bunnies are
crap in the hands o f the junk dealers,
vided for paid executives on a full with any o f the above, named persons. The same plan was tided out with the day..
J. Herbert, attorney .general, on be producting young.in numbers not .even
eclaimers ' a(nd processors, maSces
time bnsis. . ' '
success when, the government made a
half o f Belfer Harrah, against M.Aug- approached last year which was re
lore than a million- tons o f scrap
The new. setup w ill have all ration
survey o f junk yards arid forced the
ustus Weftger, were overruled.
garded as unusually good. Conditions
ubher available fo r future use/ Howing control in the county for tires,
owners to ship at a certain time to
I-" ■
this
year
have
been
unusually
favor
ver, America's largest source o f
tubes, automobiles, bicycles, type
steel mills making war material.
ESTATES APPRAISALS
able, which accounts for the increasjb
ubber is in. the more than eight hunwriters and sugar. It is'expected in
The following estates were apprais in the game crop.
,
red thousand tons o f tires and tubes
the near future there will he many
ed by probate court:
The Ohio Division o f Conservation
Owjhg to lack o f evidence and fail
Supt; H, M. Bartels reports filling
ow in use, The total amount o f first
other everyday needs on the ration
Edward A. Hartsock: •gross value, and Natural Resources has been en
ure
o f complainants to file affidavits,
three vacancies on the faculty staff,
so rubber available before Delist such as coal, clothes and many
$15,581; ‘ deductions, $6,766,63; net gaged in a campaign to increase the
which at this time completes the ros
ember 31st, 1943, will be well over
other items such as coffee, tea cocoa Prosecutor Marcus Sljoup ordered the
value, $8,814.37.
pheasant population. The outstand*
ter. v
mber 31st, 1943, will be well over
and practically all household articles. release Friday o f four persons arrest-,
Rachel K. Creswell: gross value, ling instance of this is the cooperative
Robert F. Wilson, Columbus, . has
lie million seven hundred thousand
No more ranges are to be made after cd last week on vaious charges.
$14,597; debts, $3,883; costs o f ad 1pheasant-rearing program. This work
accepted the place vacated by Ralph:
anS, o f which a large percentage pan
this month and furnaces are on the . Vess Jordan, 33, and Leonard W.
ministration/ $250; net value, $10,464; ed well last year, in combination with
Estep, 23, S. Charleston, apprehended
Moon, who resigned to accept a
iter be reclaimed. By the time this
.
A fair sample o f what property
William A. Schneider: gross value, the sportsmanlike attitude o f most exclusive list now.
position'
in Jthe schools
apply is exhausted the synthetic
If reports out o f Washington there by the sheriff’s office after George ownerB are up against is proven by faculty
$3,000; deductions, $1,067; met value, hunters that plenty o f adult birds
will be no sale o f farm machinery Kimball, 66, near Jamestown, claimed what happened recently in Xenia. It at Tarpon Springs, Fla, Mr. Wilson is
ubber program will be well -under
$1,933.
were left after the 1941 season closed,
permitted other than by rationing. he was robbed o f $72- and tossed from
iray, with the government .program
reported Dr. Best rented his prop* a graduate'of the O, S. U. and will be
eaching an eight hundred thousand
The Cincinnati Enquirer carries a their moving auto, were freed. The city to some army officiers/ captains, instructor in Industrial Arts, Shop
AUTHORIZE TRANSFERS
story the government has under con Prosecutor said evidence was insuffi as the story goes, The house rented and Science. He is married and has
ap capacity in the early part o f 1944.
The following persons were auth
sideration a plan7to freeze the sale o f cient to warrant prosecution,
Irude natural rubber imports during
on a month to month basis With vact- one. son.
Willard Liles, 42, Jamestown, ar
Robert E. Dorman, Xenia, w l^ h a s.
all farm land in the country. This is
lie next eighteen months are estimat- orized to transfer real estate:
ing to be on a stated number o f days.
hinted as a move to force people with rested .by Xenia police while riding The house was desired on a certain been teaching at Williamsburg, O., is
d at about sixty thousand tons. Alma Hartsock, as executrix o f es
funds to purchase war bonds instead^ in a “ stolen car” , was also released. date, but the officers gave notice they to head the Physical Education D e
According to information obtained tate o f Edward A Hartsock, and Viola
Ohio and 16 other midwest states have
Mr. Lang will have as his assistants His former wife, Mrs. Ethel Liles, o f were captains and could not be order partment. He has tau&ht also in the
y the committee, sufficient crude, re- E. Shields and Miriam S. Grigsby, as
agreed to substitute paper windshield
Mrs. Ethel John and Mrs, Kathryn Jamestown, who had reported he stole ed out, Word was dispatched to Dr. Nevada, O., schools and graduated
laimed and synthetic rubber will be executrices of estate o f William H.
stickers for metal auto license plates
Sheridan, Xenia, and John M, David her automobile, declined to press the Best in service for more than a year. from thq Xenia High School and W it
.vailahle to take care o f retreading Shields.
next year to conserve steel for the
son, who has been handling institu charges.
11 civilian tires' needed f o r essential
The Dr. carries the rank o f Major so tenberg College in 1940. He is mar
war effort. Ohio used about 1,200
tional,
retail
and
wholesale
sugar
ra
NAMED EXECUTRIX
urposes during the next two and oneon his arrival it was a M ajor giving ried and has one Child.
tons o f steel last year fo r plates made
Mrs. Mildred 0 . Foster hris been of
tioning.
*Lois T. Olcott was appointed executalf years, and that by the exercise
orders to a quarter Of Captains. Arid
at the Ohio penitentiary.
fered
the position o f Music Supervis
Members of the rationing board in
f proper care the nation can he kept trix o f the estate o f Maude T. Stark,
the orders were pbserved. But how
The 1943 sticker will be two by four
or *1n the local schools. Upon her ac
the county serve without pay, They
n rubber tires until synthetic rub late o f Xenia city, without bond.
could
John
Q.
Citizen
dispose
the
four
inches in either red or*yellow. It will
ceptance she will devote one day each
■are :N , N . Hunter, Jamestown, W il
er production is sufficiently devcaptains?
bear a serial number. Each motorist
week to teaching public school music
liam
Hupman,
Osborn,
John
Scott,
lopect to supply all needs, both mil
.
CLAIM VALID
will receive a duplicate— containing
Selective service board No, 2 fo r this
in the elementary cirricula in Cedar
Knollwood.
iary and civil.
The claim o f L. G, Stover against additional information such as type
county exclusive o f Xenia-city town
ville College. Mrs. Foster has been
The
volunteer
groups
serving
in
the
the estate o f Laura Stover, amount of car and engine number in place o f
teaching in the Sugarcreek Township
villages will be continued, helping in ship, reported Saturday that 21 reg
House committee findings have ing to $300, has been recognized as the usual registration certificate.
Schools the past few years. She fo r
the sugar registration fo r canning istrants were delinquent in returning
confirmed by a visual exhibit, valid by probate court.
Motorcycles and trailers probably
their occupational questionnaires as
merly taught in the local schools and
purposes.
ete with statistics, the tire manwill be equipped with small plastic
instructed, and that if the men du not
is a graduate o f Cedarville. College.
ires'of the country have had on
ORDER APPRAISAL
plates to clip on old license plates...
contact the board within 48 hours they
y at a Washington hotel during
The county auditor was directed to
will be reported to the department o f
Ohio has been allotted 10,352 new
rst few days, These manufact- appraise the estate o f Maude T, Stark.
justice
fo r investigation,
MOVING HERE FROM CHICAGO
passenger car and motorcycle tires
the largest in thecountry, insist
A total o f 137 more young men' will ahd 13,692 new truck and farm im
iy the use o f 3,332 tons o f natMARRIAGE LICENSES
be
sent from Greene County within plement tires fo r Aug. by Price Fixer
Mr.
Charles
Iliff
and
son,
Emery,
id rubber, .and 65,420 tons o f
(Granted)
the
next few weeks for induction into Henderson in Washington,
who
have
been
residing
in
Chicago
for
Glenn
Frazec,
48,
farmer
Route
42,
,
id rubber,. and65,663 toils o f
Miss Mildred Sandoe, Xenia, who
John F. Beaver, Jr/ Piqua, chemist,
Stic rubber, all nCcded tires fo r and Mrs Dorthea M Beaver, Patter a number of years, are moving here near Waynesvallc, died following in the U. S. Army, Board No 1 will hgye
The Class A passenger ca r'tire was removed as state library organ
and have taken an apparfment with juries sustained Tuesday When a team 20 colored boys ready for. August.
dal civilian Use can be supplied
quota was 3,284 and the allotment'of' izer, along with State Librarian Raul
son Field
Board No. 2 will have 11 colored
Mrs. Mary MeCorkeJl, Emery has been ho Whs driving bolted and hurled him
y the next two years, by the end
Grade 2, Class B tires for a limited Noon, sonic weeks ago by the State
James Leonardo McCrary* W ilberiich time the rubber shortage is force, 'football coach, and Juanita with Hoinblower and Weeks, brokers into a fence. He suffered a punctured this week. In addition this board mrist group o f War production workers was Board, has been re-instated and w ill.
ted to he over. The tire man Stafford, Wilberforce, Rev. P. H, for a number of years and is retiring lung and broken ribs. He is survived have 64 white men including 10 o f 1-B 7,068,
return to her form er position Sept. 1.
•
due to the war. He hopes to own a by his widow, Mrs. Monetta Frazee, class in August.
ures insist they can make availOther quotas: Passenger-car recaps The board action at the time Was due
Hill, Xenia,
*
°
small farm in the near future and un a brother, Walter,, Monroe, O., and
18,170,000 tires' fo r Striekly priJohn Bruce Dunphy, Yellow Springs
51,199, tubes 32,883, truck arid imple to excessive traveling expenses. In
til
that time may seek otlfer employ three sisters, Mrs. C. it. Stearns,
ise, without in any .Way curtail- strident, and Barbara Jayne Wells,
being re-instated the board held Miss
ments .recaps 17,500, tubes 16,130.
Xema, Mrs. Jerry Wood, Lebanon, arid OSBORN FIRM PURCHASES
ilitary production, or interfering Antioch College, Yellow Springs. ment,
Sandoe was following orders. No<m
Mrs. H. W . Carey, Trenton, O.
the government's program o f Rev. W. Howard LeC, Yellow Springs.
had been warned a year previous aCHICAGO COMMUNITY PAPER
t manufacture. V ery little, if
ANNUAL McMILLAN PICNIC
LAST CHANCE TO GET FEDERAL bout traveling expense? in his. office.
Vincent C, Mastbaum, 21 DaviS St.,
ttragetic materials will be used
CONSUL
HORACE
SMITH
The Miami Valley Publishing Co.,
Dayton, machinist, and Geraldine R*
STAMP FOR YOUR AUTO
s program fo r meeting civilian Blair, 621 S. Monroe St, "'Rev. A, L.
The annual pftnic o f the Clan Me
NOW HOMEWARD BOUND Osborn, announces the purchase o f a
NO CLINTON CO. GOV. LOANS
eeds. In* declaring its ability to
Millan
will
be
hold
at
the
A
lford
Me
weekly
paper,
“
The*
South
Side
Cour
Schumacher, Xenia.
. The Internal Revenue Department
f the civilian tire needs o f the
morial Cedarvillc Ohio August 21, at
Horace H. Smith son o f Attorney ier surburban Chicago community pa
A remarkable statement comes out
i during the next two years, or
6:30 P, M, The Picnic Committee is: D. Smith, consul interned at Shanghai, per. W. R, Collins , Chicago'is head o f has given final notice that after the o f Clinton, county through the press.
July 1944, the tire industry
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Townsley, Mr, and China; by the Japs, is homeward the Company, J, C. McMillan,' general first o f August you must get federal Chairman Oliver R. McCoy, e f the
>
*
i three pointed reservations;
Mrs. Cl&yton McMillan, Mr. and Mrs. bound fo r New York on ft Swedisl manager, and R. H. Choate editor. auto stamps from the Cincinnati of Clinton county A A A , says’ no lorias
fice as there will be no sale at postit speeds be not over forty miles
Harry Waddle, Mrs. Anna Wilson and diplomatic exchange Vessel. An Amer
have been made on wheat by that or
offices after that date. Penalty o f $25
ur. 2 -T h a t total mileage o f
Miss Mary W illiamson,,
ican exchange ijhip le ft New York
ganization. The wheat crop in t h a t :
fine and 30 days in jail t o t those who
n motor cars be reduced forty
Lloyd Wildman. one o f the exten
ADDRESSES KIW ANIS CLUB
with dap diplomats iri exchange. The
county is placed at about fifty per
drive without the pink Stamps ori the
snt under the 1 9 4 0 - 4 1 .3«-That sive hog feeders in this section sold.
exchange takes place at Portuguese
a n n u a l k . y , n . p ic n ic
cent o f the crop last year,windshield. Having the stamp does
res he given proper care and at- 172 head o f hogs to the Cedarvllle
East Africa, -Mrs. Smith arid two Ira D. Vayhitiger, flinanelal agent i o f
C}inton county farmers have become
not release the owner as the stamp
n, It is estimated that from Livestock Co. that ranged between 250
The annual K. Y. N. club picnic will daughters are spending the summer Cedarvillc College addressed the Xenia
convinced that the loan plan & but
must
he
affixed
to
the
windshield,
» ten thousand m iles’ o f service and 300 pounds, t h e "consignment brut be held at Bryan State Park, Thurs Iri New Hampshire,
Kiwanis Club, Tuesday night on “H a
piling up wheat under government
a total o f $6,844.43. Top hogs the day, August 13th instead o f August
waii” , he having form erly resided in
ownership to hold down the pries to
that country.
BUY
WAR
BONDS
day
o
f
sale
were
$14.85
a
hundredj
6th,
as
previously
announced.
HUY
WAR
RONDS
farmers
the following year, <
IGcntinued OH pag* ihm%
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THE NEED FOR SCRAP IS GREAT
W ith European conditions as uncertain as they appear to
day a n d the uncertainty o f the outcom e o f the w ar in that sec
tor, it is certain this country must have all the available old
and unused scrap metai f o r w ar purposes. The rubber cam
paign proved this country has much waste m aterial and it must
b e put t o g o o d use. I f w e are to have civilian goods we must
rush the old metal where it can be put to use.
T h at this old metal w ill n o t com e to the surface all admit
unless we get busy and bring it out. It is impossible to get out
sufficient ore from mines to keep the steel m ills at full speed.
The new metal mixed with the old gives quality fo r the pur
pose intended.
It is not expected that many will find a ton 'of old metal on
farm s but a few ' pounds here and there means tons at the mills.
Read the appeal fo r junk on another page o f this issue.
HAS POLITICS BEEN ADJOURNED FOR “ OUR” W A R ?
I f there is anyone w ho can prove to a blind map that poli
tics has been “ adjourned” as requested by Roosevelt, we want
to meet that gentleman. W ith the head o f the N ew Deal leaving
the w ar fo r its ow n fate while he dictates to the D em ocrats o f
New Y ork state who shall be nominated fo r governor we won
der what the public thinks. Then w e have the purge elections.
This w eek w e see the N ew D eal leaving the w ar to fight a Demcratic Senator in Texas, w ho did not always take orders from
the W hite House, The primary result is Sen. O ’ Daniel receiv
ed 48 per cent o f the popular vote, with the rest divided be
tween other candidates;
THE FARM BLOC PUTS IT OVER
A s expected, the all-pow erful farm b lo c in Congress has
put over its rubber program . It has g o t th rou gh / with a thump
ing m ajority, its bill to set up an independent -agency to pro
duce synthetic rubber from 'fa rm products alcohol, The meas
ure went through against the'vigorous opposition o f W P B and
the W a r Department. It is known to have the dis-approval of
the President, and may be vetoed. Nevertheless, its sponsors
confidently expect that the bill can be passed over a veto. Such
is the pow er o f the farm bloc even in the midst o f the greatest
w ar crisis the nation has ever faced.
This measure'is a fine example o f how to make a bad situ
ation worse! I t is no secret that the country is disappointed in
the synthetic rubber program . One reason fo r the delay in get
ting into mass production is the failure of the Rubber Reserve
Corporation to realize early enough the value o f alcohol as a
rubber base. Donald Nelson, a thoroughly honest man, has ad
mitted that i f the jo b could be planned over again from the
start, alcohol w ould play a larger role in the program .
The farm bloc, therefore had a grievance. But it had no
right to set up an independent agency with authority to make
contracts, acquire critical materials, build plants and in every
other possible w ay prom ote the making o f rubber from farm
products. There is no limit in this bill on the amount .of syn
thetic to be m ade, no restriction o f the product to w ar needs or
even essential civilian requirements. The ,sky— -or rather the
grain surplus— is the only limit.j
It this bill becom es law Congress m ight just as well abolish
W PB. W hat is the point o f setting up an agency to allocate raw
m aterials fo r the production o f w ar goods and then setting up a
rival agency to override the plans o f the first? I f any minority
group in Am erica has a right to unlimited use o f critical m ater
ials that should go first into the m aking o f planes, tanks and
guns, it is time the country knew about it.
— Cincinnati Times-Star
SECRETARY HULL AND THE NEGRO VOTER
Secretary o f State Hull went on the air some evenings ago
■•to inform the w orld o f the New Deal plans to socialize-, every
nation now and after the war. In other words he proposes to
do a lot o f missionary w ork fo r New Deal ideals regardless o f
the war. Carrying on tw o fights at the same time is quite a
task as we see it, especially when victory, o f the first effort is
not yet in sight. W hile, Hull Would save the w orld fo r dem oc
racy we w onder what all the disturbance down in Arkansas at
the primaries means to society? The negro has been denied
his righ t to a counted, primary vote while he stands in line try
ing to explain a certain section o f the state constitution. No one
but a D em ocrat could expect to win in that state so why should
**Mr, Hi|Jl want to convert the w orld when it is his duty under
the constitution to defend our own citizens and see that voting
rights under what the New Deal calls dem pcracy are given to
southern negros. England has such a fight on her hands in In
dia while “ fighting fo r dem ocracy” .
STATEMENTS TO THE CONTRARY NOTWITHSTANDING
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Free Trade, imported manufactured
goods made in foreign countries by
cheap labor is going to. give this patiofiv the longest line o f unemployed
the country has ever known. With in
dustry in this country geared up to
mass production with labor at a scale
where the average citizen now cannot
afford to purchase, a dark and gloomy
picture faces the nation. With our
economic policy now in the hands o f
school-boy spendthrifts and little re
sponsibility, there is no telling what
comes next. Vice President Wallace
is no longer a favorite in the Latin
countries. Pn his trip months ago he
made glowing promises that have not
been kept.. He-was going to turn all
South America into a vegetable gar
den to feed our
troops away
from home and at the same time giv
ing our own people the gospel o f more
food at home fo r the army and the
conquered nations. He promised all
kinds o f machinery to work crops
in competition with our own farmers
and the great surplus we hear about.
The war made manufacture o f ma
■ehinery
impossible. The political
Latin leaders saw great riches in the
picture and were urged to prepare mil
lions o f acres o f land fo r cultivation.
The S. Americana did their part but
the Wallace machinery never arrived.
It was a broken picture and some bad
feeling has grown from the Wallace
proposal. 1 . .„
The New York Times in an editor
ial says a lot o f boards in Washing
ton are considering with Secretary
>f State Hull what to do with all our
factory machinery, for farm, indus
trial and home products now that this
equipment is not in use. It is propos
ed to ship this machinery to South
America and train its people to make
.heir own supplies now and in the fu 
ture. The Refinance Corporation is to
handle the project. Under the .Hull;
Roosevelt free trade lend-lease this
nation is to be taxed (income) to es
tablished neighbor countries in busi
ness that will eventually become our
own competitors at home and abroad.
Meantime American labor will become
hungry and someone will be compelled
ander our |Communistic brand o f gov
ernment to feed the unemployed. ,The
present war is economic and started
between Germany and England and
was a fight over who - would control
the business, in Latin'America. Eng
land was not our friend fou r years ago when' she grabbed much o f our
South American business. Her wage
scale then was one-third less than it
was in this country. Germany came
along and by the barter system took
the business away frqm England; It
is here ,the war was fomented^ It will
be another industrial war what ever
the outcome o f World War Number 2.
By. placing a quarantine against a
few o f our supposed high-minded dip
lomats leaving our own shores and be
here to win the present war might do
more good than preaching world peace
and a lot o f crack-pot ideas that aVe
untried or even -thought out.
Farmers should be interested in the
report on the cost o f living increase
and the cost o f wages for organized
labor as put out by the northwestern
National Life Insurance Co.
The
plea that higher pay to farmers - for
grain and meat products means infla
tion in view o f labor increases is but
a blind and the New Deal is using the
A A A as a stuge dr to do pimping fo r
union labor organizers. These are the
arguments used by union labor to line
up men behind the movement to lower
all farm prices. It is more than that.
It is a method Of making good a New
Deal campaign promise to organized
labor that the cost o f living would
not be increased if we got into war.
The Northwestern report shows that
the cost o f living has gone up but 13
per cent above 1039 levels/while or
ganized labor has enjoyed an in
crease o f 34 per cent
With ceiling
prices on every thing the farmer must
purchase based on highest priced la
bor and ceiling prices on reduced or
oven average prices fo r grain or live
stock places the farmer at a disad
vantage and the goat in the present
Communistic scheme to make good
the Roosevelt promise o f the farmer
“ working harder and longer h6urs”
for less thafi everyone else is receiv
ing. The fooler is the fake parity
price screen that members o f the A A A
must preach to hold their salaried
jobs.

After weeks of bickering Ralph In?ersol, editor o f PM, a New York pa
per owned by the multimillionaire
|jar8h 0 "Field, New .York and Lon
don) hjfe been-shamed- jntb Volunteer
ing1'for* anhy service- rather thafi fol'ow his boss in demanding deferment.
The case was before the appeal board
it the time Ingersol volunteered. As
?M was one o f the original “ jump in
to the war” newspapers o f the tabloid
type) it was unusual the owner would
.Isk deferrment fo r one when he urged
immediate induction fo r all others o f
the same age. The PM has been New
Deal but n one dared grant the de*

prominence
ferment
the present Urns refuse to sell
$50 fo r a. Ford or Chevrolet sized auto
the interested .parties,
. o f u beef without the ,, fore-quarter, casing made o f synthetic rubber and
„
— —One packer says whereever there is Spot good fo r more than 10,000 miles
We Hod a Cincinnatian, a Democrat a vast o f government spending lixe a - in hot weather, the farm program o f
by the way, tell pa a few days age he round Dayton, Cincinnati! Akron and the .Communists Will come home to
was off the New Deal because he had j Cleveland no one wants forequarter 'the fellow that has “ worked, harder
a son to answer his country’s call by \and pork chops have to be trimmed and longer" t o make a lo t o f W all
the draft route and did noj; ask fo r until no fa t shows. This is inflation. (Street bankers and New Dealers rich
deferment.' He said he opposed and It can be called nothing else. We see at the expense o f the fanner and the
was going to do all he could to de no connection then with farm prices city auto owner,
feat Wm.,Hessler political writer and and the so called threat o f inflation.1
«in-...f”
radio commentator who has been
Hwi are dying
the V w t
With prospects o f restricted prices
urging the war fo r pmnths ®nd yet is
Freedoms. THo least aw «* »
able bodied and o f an age he can vol on beef and poTk,*and a present drop
do herb at heme t» to buy
* War
Wat Bonds—1#%
unteer any day. but has never offered
on pork due to lease-lend buying at
Bonds,
every
pay
day
his country his service. This Cincin lower prices from the' b ig packers;/
natian named a number o f prominent threatened veto by Roosevelt o f the
Democratic family boys that have es plan to use wheat fo r synthetic rub
caped the draft so fa r due to pull and ber and thus have an established mar
UNITEDSTATES
he as well as thousands o f Cincinnati ket at home, the future fo r the farm
WAR
Democratic voters would register a is not what some o f the teat-suckers
protest at the Democratic primary and at the federal treasury would have
again at the November election in you believe it is.
When the farmer
November if Hessler is nominated,
is faced with the estimated price o f

W A N T E D
DEAD STOCK
W e pay fo r Horses $*,00
and Cows $4.0# *
Animals o f size and, w n dltkn
Telophase X E N IA 1272&
or DAYTON KE-79S1
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A lot o f smoke and much stink has
'been raised by New Dealers about the
patriotism o f those who opposed en
trance into the war before the Pearl
Harbor attack. The reason given by
most
every opponent then w as
the nation was unprepared. Certainly,
there has; been plenty o f proof o f that
with more than 400 sinkings o f craft
on the Western Atlantic, most all be
ing loaded with raw material or finish
ed war products. This loss to this na
tion amounts to hundreds o f millions
and must and will be paid for by eve
ry citizen, an income tax payer or
not.
Robert Secrest, Dem. who has ser
ved in congress for several terms
from the Fifteenth Dist. was one who
consistently voted against immediate
entrance into the war, ’He has been
blasted by New Dealers and even fac
ial a purge, but he refused to give in.
To show up some o f his New Deal
newspaper critics who take orders
from Washington in exchange fo r fav
ors, Bob volunteered and has been ac
cepted in the armed service. Demo
crats might take that example home
to themselves and ask about the four
famous sons who had high honors
conferred on them ^rithout even an
over-night hour o f experience. Few
there are today that know where they
are or what they do. .N o t long ago
a news story from London tells o f one
son being with, a photographic group
in that country. It waa not even inti
mated he was carrying a guii. More
volunteers from. Democratic ranks
would do much to prove to the nation
that*we do not have the “ indifference
to the war" that is now charged up
to mid-western citizens.
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Make Your Choice Now

Here is something worth considera
tion if you are a follower o f the. New
.Deal. It should appeal to every pa
rent that has n boy or girl o f school
age that is musically inclined or un
dergoing training in a school orchestra
or band. There is a symphony orches
tra in Interlochen, Mich composed o f
ISO boys and girls .You no doubt have
heard the ail-Ohio band at the Ohio
State Fair. Boys and girls in uniform
looking and playing their best to the
plaudits o f thousands o f fair patrons.
Suppose the head o f the musician’s
union should serve notice on the fair
management that the Ohio boys and
girls could not play at the Ohio State
or any other fair. I f so no other band
would be permitted to play fo r the
fair. The experience o f the Michigan
band o f boys and girls was that it
could not play over the radio without
approval o f the union boss. The own
er o f the station wa3 helpless. He did
not have friend in Washington where
a union boss can dictate to army and
navy, even to the White House. Now
Deal followers (night ponder over the
situation. Farmers might take a hint
as to what they face. Santa Claus is
not the fellow you think he is down at
the Capitol. There is another charac
ter behind the red and white uniform I
and the public will no longer tolerate j
such treatment o f her boys and girls.
You do not hear the New Deal refering to the fact the public has so
much money it will not eat common
cuts o f beef or pork. Scarcity o f beef
is only a cry. We are told on reliable
information there 1b plenty o f fore
quarter o f beef everywhere but no
buyers as everyone wants only the
best cuts and the price is no considereration. W e are told that packers at
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week-end fo r her summer vacation.

.
Mrs. Alberta Rigio, 69, widow o f
Vincent R igio, Sr., and mother o f Vin
cent R igio, J r * o f this place, died a t
her homo in C ^ n g S ^ d , Monday a f
ternoon. She had been ill f o r several
mental*. She is survived by tw o other
sons, Frank N., Cincinnati, and Karl
6 . Springfield; three dsughtera, Mrs,
C ornells Hornberger and Mrs. O. R .
Tuttle* Elmwood, III,, and i f e t ' i h ' L
Dredge, Middletown, and two sisters,
Mrs* ft* Flinger, Berwyn, 111,, and
Mrs, Fred Swartz Oak Bark, 111. The
funeral was held Thursday from the
Jackson Funeral Home, Springfield,
with Burial in Ferncliff Cemetery;

The Research Club is holding it* an
nual pienic thi* Friday evening at
Shawnee Park, Xeitia.
Mrs. Anna B. Schroeder, o f Chicago
is the guest o f Mr. and Mr*, Clyde
McCallister this week,
Miss Ethel Edwards o f Springfield,
has been the guest p f her brother^ Mr.
Paul Edwards and family.
The rainstorm Thursday forced the
United Presbyterian congregation an
nual picnic to be held in the church
dining room instead o f Bryan Park.

™ C E *T m l 0

SR.

„B *»

Dr, W . R. McChesney has had fo r
his guesfs this week the Misses Calla
Mrs,..Richard Trice, formerly Betty
and Mary Turner, o f Loyal, Term.
Gifford, Pikeville, K y „ is a guest this
week with Mr. and Mrs. Frank CresMrs. Frank E. Wiley, daughters,
well. ’
Marjorie Jean, and. Edith Ann, came
Wednesday fo r a visit with Mrs. Wil
Farmers ht?ve been elated this week,
ey's parents, the. R. A. Jamiesons.
over the showers o f rain that were
much needed fo r the corn. The early
Mr. and Mrs, J. S. W est are spend
corn will probably bp safe fo r this
ing the week with their son and
season,
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
West o f Woodstock, O.
F or Rentr—Five room house. Phone
6-—1984, Cedarville.
Mr. Robert Nelson spent the week
end in Cleveland with his daughter,
Rev. W . R, Graham, D. D., and w ife
Mrs. Gary Gaiser, who returned with
o f LaFayette Ind„ visited here la st
him to spend a week here.
week with re1 tives.
... .
Dr. F. A. Jurkat is in New Athens
Mrs. Stanley Sawyer Toledo has
Friday and Saturday where he is at
returned home after spending a few
tending the annual reunion o f form er
days here with her nephew and niece,
graduates o f Franklin College.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cummings, and
daughter, Lynn,
Mrs. Carrie Caldwell, 70, , wife o f
Earl Caldwell, died at her home in
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Owens, o f
London, Thursday, She is survived by
Milford, O., spent the. week-end here her husband, a son, Rex, Troy, and a.
■with relatives. .Miss Bertha Owens, daughter, -Mrs, Charles Stebbins,
wnb had beep visiting them fo r two
Lima O. The funeral will be held
weeks returned home with them.
Friday from the Methodist Church
with burial in Kirkwood Cemetery
Mr. and Mrs. Aden Barlow had as London. Mr. Caldwell was a former
their guests Sunday, Mr, and ~Mrs.
resident o f Cedarville.
Willard Barlow and son, John Aden,
Columbus, and Mrs. J. W . Johnson of
Mrs. Robert MacGregor and two
Columbus.
daughters are leaving Saturday fo r
Indianapolis, Ind:, to be with Lieut,
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Cummings are R. W. McGregor, who is now station
spending, tw o weeks on a vacation in- ed in that city. The farm will be left
Michigan.
with Mr. Otis Shaw who has had"
charge o f farm operations since Mr.
Mrs. Hugh Hart and
daughter,
MacGregor entered the service.
D oris Frances and son, Jesse, spent
several days last week visiting in A n
derson, Ind.
Clyde Walker, who has been teach
in g at Carlisle, 0 ., has been called to.
military service and leaves Saturday.
His wife, form erly Jeanette Neal, will
make her home here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E, Neal and will con
tinue .teaching next fall. '

Gray Chambray Is
*
Ideal for Summer

Refreshingly new and ultra5c h ic '
is the suit or dress madd o f cham
bray' in a “ Puritan” gray that is
lovely for summer. Favor for this
gray washable is sweeping through
style centers at the moment, the
grays challenging the much-talkedo f town blacks to a lively contest.
Women love the new gray cham A soft ball game has been scheduled brays, because, for one reason
fo r this Friday evening a t 9-P. M. be among many, they launder so easily
tween the Cedarville Lumbers and a and ’ exquisitely. Then, too, they
team from Washington C. II. on yield so attractively to white ac
cents, and they have that immacu
the school diafnond.
late looking w ay about them that
is so m uch sought fair by women
Pvt., Paul E. Smith, form erly of who dote on a perfectly groom ed ap
Springfield has been transfered to pearance.
- A new styling given to a gray
Forrest, Tepn., Hdq. Inf. Mrs. Smith
chambray dress buttons the. j sur
is making her home here with her
plice bodice over to the left under
parents, Dr; and Mrs. R. V . Kennon.
arm with large white pearl buttons
running down the skirt to the hem
Miss Gladys Edwards visited with line. The message o f gray satin
relatives in South Charleston fo r two. for afternoon dresses is also being
broadcast through fashion circles,
weeks.
but o f course these are for “ date”
wear and such. ••
Miss Martha Condon, who has been
The gray chambraya are so def
attending summer school at Toledo initely practical fo r all-purpose
University, is here on a' visit until the wear they’ ll prove a constant source
opening o f the school term. Miss Con of jo y .
don has been elected to teach in the
Xenia High School this fall..
Mrs. Harriet Jennings returned
from New York, Wednesday, where
she has been visiting with the Bohlke’ s, and other N ew Y ork friends. She
has planned t o ' leave Saturday fo r
Chicago to visit relatives .a few days,
then go to Hanover, 111., where she
has been spending the summer. She
will return to her home ift Kansas
City, Mo., the last bf August, Mrs.
Jennings is a sister o f Mrs,
A.
Jamieson.

Two-Piece Ensemble Has
Wide Scarf for a Jacket

When the fall season gets In swing
One o f the sights you’ ll see that’ s
good for the eyes Is the tweed twopiece ensemble that college girls
will Indore. '
It has a tweed skirt finished off
with self fringe (the edge raveled)
Up and down the wraparound edge
to the loft. Instead of a jacket
there's a wide, shawl-like scarf. The
shawl also has matching self-fringed
edges. Add a bright blouse to bring
the costtime to a perfect clim ax.
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BUDGET FLAN
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t, Detroit 8L

W. R. McCHESMEY

In the meantime the investigation*
conducted by committees o f both the
House and the Senate,*as wall as na
tion-wide publicity and an aroused
public opinion, have resulted in great- UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
ly increased activity by many o f the
B, O. Ralston, Minister
•
public o-.cia is charged with the re
10:00 A . M, Bible School. Paul W.
sponsibility o f maintaining an ade Rife, Supt.
quate rubber supply fo r the nation.
11:00 A . M. Morning Worship. Ser*
Some o f these bureaucratic gentlemen open b y the pastor,
are being convinced that, the Congress
7:30 P, M. Young People’s Christian
Union,
A ll Welcome.
>

Ralph A . Jamieson, Minister .
Sabbath School 10 A . M., Supt.
Harold Dobbins.
Preacl.i..fc 11 A . M, Theme; “ Re
LEGAL NOTICE
ligion That Works,”
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Y . P. C U. 7 P. M. Subject;
Sunday Services a
William Lane, whose place o f resi
“ Youth and Adults” . The Out o f
Sunday School 9:30 A . M. to 11:00
dence is unknown to the plaintiff and
Doors meeting on the lawn o f D£.
A. M.
wfth reasonable diligence can pot be
and Mrs. Leo Anderson was so
Preaching 11:00 A. M. to 12:00 M.
. „ ...
, ascertained, will take notice that on
pleasant last Sabbath evening, that . 1,„
. T.,i.. -mao
.
Evangelistic Service 8:00 P, M,
,the 28th day o f July, 1942 the underanother such .meeting has been
Wednesday Service .
[ signed, .Jane Lane, filed her petition
planned fo r the coming Sabbath i
Prayer Meeting 8:0,0 P. M.
against William Lane, in the Court o f
evening on the lawn o f Mr. and
Sunday School Superintendent, Ru
Common Pleas, Greene County, Ohio,
fus Nance.
Mrs. Wilson W . Galloway. Leader,
praying for a divorce and relief on the
Pastor, Raymond Stricklands^
Helen Williamson.
*
____ * '
' " 4, . (*V
grounds o f gross neglect o f duty. Said
A new Communicants Class will
cause will be for hearing on and after
be started next'Sabbath^with the
CLIFTON PRESBYTRIAN CHURCH
six-full weeks from the date o f first
S. S, class taught by Miss Dorothy
Malcolm A. Harris, Minister
)
publication hereof;
,
Galloway. It is hoped that every
10:00 A. M. Sabbath School, Robert
* (7-31-6t-9-4)
member may be present every
Shaw, Supt.
JANE LANE
Sabbath to prepare fo r the public
11:00 A . M. Morning W orship./
by h pr Attorney, Philip Aultman
performance to be given Rally Day
7:00 P, M. Christian Endeavor.
this fall:
'
W e are sorry that our Annual
LEGAL NOTICE
★
"* ★
Church picnic happened to fall ’on
a rainy day. We are very glad and [
Mary E. Endsley, whose place o f
grateful however fo r the rain.
residence is unknown, w ill,take notice,
that on the. 3rd day o f July, 1942,
Ross E. Endsley filed hiB certain ac
METHODIST CHURCH
Hitler found out that his high pow tion against her fo r divorce on the
H. H. Abels, Minister'
ered mechanized and motorized grounds o f wilful absence fo r three
Telephone 6-1381
army bogged down in the snow and years in Case No. 22899, before the
mud of the Russian Winter. Al Common Pleas Court o f Greene Coun
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. Clayton though our Army is largely mecha ty, Ohio. That said cause will come
nized the cavalry horse is still a
Wiseman, Supt.
on fo r hearing-on or after the 22nd
Church Service 11 A. M. “ Vision” . highly essential factqr in this mount day o f August, 1942, and sh i must
ed division and in the Field Artil-.
Church Service Selma 10:00 A. ,M. lery. The Army also maintains re answer before that date or judgment
Union Sunday -School following— mount farms where many cavalry may be rendered against her,
horses are bred and ra ise d .Supt, Phyllis Powers.
(7-10-6t-8-14)
MARCUS SHOUP,
Sermon Topics for August:
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
Aug, 9— “ God is a Spirit” .
Aug. 16— “ Will o f God” .
Aug, 23— “ Judgment—A. Boomerang”
Aug, 30—-“ Narrow Gate".

■CANDIDATE FOR

STATE
FOR GREEE COUNTY

Subject to Republican Primary
AUGUST 11, 1942

WAR BONDS

PLEDGE
DEFENSE

In close touch with the activities o f all the Depart- _
ments o f State.

HORSES $6.00
COWS $4.00

■>: i "
o f size and condition
Hogs, Sheep, Calves, etc.
Removed promptly call

XENIA
FERTILIZER
PHONE M-A. 454 Reverse Charges
E, G, Buchsieb, Xenia, Ohio

Served Greene Gounty in the General Assem bly o f
Ohio on the follow ing Committees: Agriculture, Forestry
Elections, Organization o f State Government* Universities
and Colleges, Libraries, State W id e Commissions on M e
morials and Schools, a member o f Farmers' Organiza
tions Chairman o f Federal Relations, Special Delegate to
the President’s Inauguration.
In the present Assembly o f Ohio, a m em ber o f the
Committees on Education, Public W elfare and Taxation.

BONDS

, We pay fo r

Stands fpr the interests and w elfare o f all our people.

These select horses cost from $100
to $165 and our crack cavalrymen
are expert riders and carry on the
traditions which have followed the
■cavalry from the earliest days of
the Army; Purchase o f War Savings
Bonds will insure good mounts for
the Cavalry. You and your neigh
bors buying War' Bonds and Stamps
regularly every pay day can. help
buy these horses for the U. S.
Cavalry. Invest at least lO percent
of your income in War Bonds.
(J. S. Trtaiur*) Departmtnt

Y our Vote, and A ctive Influence w ill be A ppreciated
KEEP 'EM FLYING

: OUR :

.. ANNUALSUMMERSALE..
Starts Friday, July 24th

— C A N D ID A T E F O R —

........

•. ■ i

■

coaim

320 FINE TROPICAL—YEAR ROUND HART SCHAFFNER
M ARX and GRIFTON

Cjmmissioner

SUITS REDUCED
*»

R E P U B L IC A N

A u g u st 1 1 ,1 9 4 2

Sale Price

Your Vote and Support
W ill Be Appreciated

Xenia Township Farmer and Property Owner
- Political Advertisement

,

Our entire stock o f Gabardines, Spring Worsteds and Tweeds
Regularly Priced $32.50 to $50.00

P R IM A R Y

j
j.

$2345 tc $39.85

Tropical Coats t< Pants

HttiiiiiiiiimiiimiiHitiiiiitmuiimtiHmuHiitiitimnimmifiiiiiMiftiiiiMititmitimiimutitimitimimMtttmHMmtHmmmimm

Our entire stock included in this Sale.
Shorts

Regulars

NOTICE
The Public is asked to
make no announcement
for a funeral until all ar
rangements have been
completed with ceme
tery management.

FURNITURE

Joe B . Brown — Adfcle Mara
«' S H U T M Y B I G M O U T H ’ *
Comedy— Screen Snapshot* ■

10:0(1 A , M, Sabbath Schorl H . K.
Stormont, Supt.
Preaching 11 A . M , Rev. Orland
Ritchie. Theme; ' ‘Spiritual Wealth".
Cedarville College can enlist in some

CHURCH OF GOD
R . C. FREDERICK, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:JW A. M.
Morning Worship, 10:80 A. M,
Evening Service, 7:46 P. M,
Prayer Service Wednesday evening,
7:46 P. M.
.
f ■■
f]
CLIFTON
||

(Continued from fr tl page)

WANTED
HICKORY LOGS

CEDARVILtE HERALD, JULY M i ; t M t

rpjpjW ,«§■»!
:1M
H*>»»«■**y’A1

«*«1» «->■.

Stouts.

Longs

These tropicals are 100 per cent W ool W rinkle prqpf and will., w ear like irdn,
stock up now fo r the future. Next season the government will order the blending
o f w ool with rayon and cotton in order to spread the amount o f gaodB fo r con
sumer use.
.
<
•
VALUES— $30 to $35 Now .... $27.85
VALUES— $26.50 to $30 Now ....$22,85

VALUES— $22.50 to $24.50 Now $19.85
Broken Sixes one of a kind ....— $17.85

SHIRT SALE-

SHOE SA LE

25 D ozen all Nationally known brands
in fine Madras and Broadcloth, Sizes are
broken bot plenty o f each size so select
from

$10.50 Florsheirn..................................$$.95

Values $|.69 — 3

tot $5.00

$10.00 Florsheirn, whites oiily...... j,
$7.85 GrOsby Square............ .......... 6.85
$6,85 Crosby Square....... 5.95
$5,50 Redney C ort........... ............. 4.4f
$4.50 Rodney Cort, white o % ......... 2 ,9 5

A IL STRAW HATS BY DOBB S AND LEVY 331-3 OFF

5. Detroit St.

North Cemeteay Assn.
Massies Creek C. Assn.

Nat everybody with a dollar
t » $psre ash shoot h g«n
strslgh t-h u t ovoryhM y ohn
shoot straight to ths hank ahfi
bay War B aida, B ay y * w
•
... .

It’s aommoh i,ash to he
thtirty, if yea save yea are
thrifty. War Beads help yea
te save aad help te aavd
Amerioa, Bay year tea per.

j

1 waste! ihowey is wasted
lives, Don’t waste ym m *
lives, Hyery doU«r yea eaa,

t

8f f f W S i S

per eeat iverypty day,

...

i

1

i

g b d a j c v j x u i h e r a l d , jxjly u

, %m

1,,l#l*lM SiSS6i
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

$

UNDAYI

S

chool

Lesson

Lnuon For Ampul 2
. Lessen subjects. amt Scripture, text* »aCwinatl
peiwMjfxiflft.
ABRAM:

& J & A L N 0 T IC 9
<• Wdiisun A - Wiliawui, whose place o f
TM&eao* la u»Jcn«wn» will take notice
that on July 3,1942, Christine B. 'Wil
liams filed her certain petition before
& e Common £l*as Court, Greene
County, Ohio, fo r divorce and equit
able relief against him, being Case
No, 22898 on the docket o f said court.
Said cause will come on fo r hearing
on or after August 22, 1942.
(T-10-.6t-8-.14)
MARCUS SHOUP,
'
Attorney fo r Plaintiff

A PIONEER IN FAITH

LESSON TEXT—Genesis 12:1-9; Hebrews.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

11:8-11.

GOLDEN TEXT—Tear not, Abram: J
.am thy shield, and thy eaeeedlnB .treat
reward.—Genesis 19:1.

Estate o f S. K. Turnbull, Jr., Deceased
Notice Is hereby given that Ger
trude Turnbull has been duly appoint
Without faith it is Impossible to ed as Administratrix o f the estate of
please God- (Heb. 11:6),, The oppo
site is also true, namely, that faith S, K. Turnbull, Jr., deceased, late of
always pleases God. As w e read Cedarville Township^ Greene County,
°
the Bible- and consider Christian ‘Ohio.
experience, it is evident that God is
Dated this 13th day o f July, 1942?
constantly longing to show H im self ,
W ILLIAM S . McCALLISTER,.
strong in behalf o f them who be
Judge
o f the Probate Court, Greene
lieve .Him (II Chron. 16:9).
(7-17-3t-31
Abraham was not the first m an County, Ohio
to walk by faith. Before him cam e
such m en as A bel, with his accept
.NOTICE OF 'APPOINTMENT
able sgfcriflce; Enoch^ with his walk
Estate
o f John R. Irwin, Deceased,
pleasing to God; Noah, who believed
Notice is hereby given that Mae
and obeyed: and others.
But Abraham was nonetheless a Irwin has been duly appointed as Ex
pioneer of faith. He had many other ecutrix o f the estate o f John R. Irwin,
noble characteristics, and^Jwas a deceased,' late o f Ross Township,
man o f such distinction that his
m em ory is venerated by Jews and Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 9th day of-July, 1942.
Mohamifiedans as well as Chris
tians. Yet his real claim tg an out
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
standing place in' history is* that by, Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
faith he responded to God's sov
County, Ohio
(7-17-3t-31
ereign act in choosing him to. begin
a new nation, to be His chosen peo
LEGAL NOTICE
ple.
We note two important points
To Naomi Elizabeth Mason, whose
about faith:
•
last known address was Witry Build
I. Faith Makes Demands.
ing, 21st and 2nd Avenue, Nitro, West
In the very nature of things, faith
calls fo r action consistent with be Virginia, will take notice that .on the
10th day o f July, 1942, her husband,
lief. “ Faith without works is dead"
(Jam es 2:20), that is, not a real faith Ben Mason, filed his petition for di
at aU. In Abraham’ s life (and in vorce, charging her with gross neg
our liff) faith calls for
lect o f duty. Said: case being number
I. Separation (Gen. 12:1).
"G e t thee out” was God’s com  ed 22,903, o f the Common Pleas Court
mand to Abraham. To .accomplish Records .of Greene County, Ohio. That
Hia divine purpose God had to take said petition will be for hearing on or
him out o f the heathendom of his after six (6) weeks from the first
fathers, and start anew. It is His publication, which is July 24th, 1942,
command to His followers today,
“ Come out from among them, and and that she is required to answer
be ye separate, saith the Lord” (H within that time, or judgment will be
Gor. 6:17).
taken against her.
Who will doubt that, this is the
BEN MASON,
crying need of the church today, for
(7-24-31-8.7)
instead o f the church being in the
By
SMITH,
McCALLISTER
& GIB-;
world seeking to win it to Christ,
worldiiness has com e into; the NEY, His Attorneys.
church and devitalized its message,
. 2. Obedience (Gen. 12:4-6; Heb.
For Sale— New Travelo Trailer
1 1:8 ,9 ).
"A bram departed, as the Lord coach. Used just one week. Sleeps four
had spoken” (v. 4). He didn’t know Bargain at $800. Phone 6-2181, Cedar
(2t)
'
. where he was-going, but he did know ville, O.
who had called him, and he w enf.
F aith . knows- God, and obeys Him
without hesitation and without res
ervation.
,
Obedience is a virtue that needs
to be revived, in the home, in school,
in society, and especially in our re
lation to God, for there'surely should
be no disobedient -children in the
fam ily' of God. He merits and ex
pects obedience.
.
3. Trust (Gen. 12:7-9; Heb. I t :

10),

'

11: 11, 12),
The entire promise to Abraham
hinged on the birth of a son, som e
thing which was, humanly speaking,
beyond all possibility, But because
Sara, joining Abraham in believing
God, "judged him faithful who had
promised,” , it cam e to pass.
"W ith God all things are possible?*
(Matt. 19:26). He delights in doing
the impossible in response to the
faith of Hie children... Apart from
that fact We might be.fearful, yes
despondent, but "with God” We say
again, "A ll things are possible.”

JAMES J. CURLETT
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

C O U N T Y A U D IT O R
t

6

'

|
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Pipe, Valves and Fittings fo r

Qualified by Traifiiiig and E xperience

water, gas and steam, Hand and

YO U R SUPPORT W ILL BE APPRECIATED

Bolts, Pulleys, V ' Belts, Plumbing
and Heating Supplies,

Electric Pumps for. all purposes,

Primary Election—Tuesda y, August 11,1942
—reiltlcal Advwtiiiement

The State o f Ohio* Greene County.
Comnjon Pleas Court,
CpdarviHe Federal- Savings and Loan
Association, Plaintiff
vs.
R, W . Kennon, pt a l„ Defendants.
Cast No. 22,768. ’
- In pursuance o f an Order o f Sale in
the above entitled action, I will offer
for sale at public auction, at the West
dodr p f the Court House in Xenia,
Ohio, in the above named County, on
SATURDAY, the 15th day o f August,
1942, at 10 o'clock, A. M., the follow
ing described reaj estate;
’ 'Situate in the County o f Greene,
and in the State o f Ohio, and in
Cedarville Township, bounded and
described as followB:“ Being in Survey No, 4149, on the
northerly side o f lane leading from
Cedarville to William Barber's and,
being the westerly portion o f the
premises conveyed by O. A. Brigdman
tb John McDaniel, and by said John
McDaniel to R. W, and Anne E. Ken
non.
’
<
"Beginning at the - Southeasterly
corner, being a corner post in. the
Northerly line o f said Barber lane;
thence with said lane S, 63 degrees
W. 6 chains 29 links to a corner
post in Southerly line o f the Cedar
ville Trotting Park
Association
tract, along same N. 48 degrees E.
6 chains 60 links; thense S. 24 de
grees E.. 1 chain 72 links to the
place'of beginning, containing fifty four hundreds (Si-^lOO) o f an acre
o fla n d >
'
Said Premises located at West end
o f Cedar Street, running East and
West, a frame building located on
the North side o f street or road en
tering what was' known as the W il
liam Barber lane.
Said Premises Appraised at Five
Hundred, ($500.00) Dollars.
TERMS.OF SALE— CASH.
WALTON SPAIJR,
Sheriff o f Greene, County, Ohio
. (7-17-6t-8-i4)
,
i Smith, McGallister & Gibney,
Attorneys

FARM 4% LOANS j
| No application fee. No appraisal f
| fee. Refinance your loans ’’at t h e !
| lowest interest rates ever offered. 1
| McSavsncy & Co.
London, .0. f
Call or W rite
\
f LEON H. KLtNG
Cedarville, O. I
Phone: 6-1901
I

J. P. BOCKLETT
SUPPLY CO.
X fiN IA , OHIO

103rd AN N U AL GREENE

County Fair
X .NIA, OHIO

AUGUST 4, 5, 6, 7, '42
“ Food W ill W in the
W ar and W rite
the Peaee”
PRODUCE AND CONSERVE
Agricultural Products
Antiques
’
Livestock’ Shows
clubs
OHIO STATE HAMPSIRE SHOW
Agriiltem>
Poultry S h ow :
_
.*
Flower Show
Home Economics
Household Arts'

’ r

Granges

HORSE SHOW—Tues. Wed. Thurs. Nights
4-H STYLE SHOW— Friday N ight .
RACING

PROGRAM

„

TUESDAY, AUGUST 4, 1942 .
*
2:24 Puce (Stake) --------- , ----------- ------- ------------------------ $500,00—
2:18 Trot And added money) ------- 350.00
Free For A ll Pace (And added money)
— --- -- . 350.00
WEDNESDAY, ANGUST 5, 1942
3-Year Old Pace (Stake) (And added money) —----------- 250.00
Trouhy Donated by Carroll & Binder C o„ Xenia,
2Year Old Trot (Stake) (And added m o n e y )------ 250.00
.Trophy Donated by Miami Deposit Bank, Y ellow Springs, O.
2:18 Pace (And added money) — ----------------------------- 350.00
THURSDAY, AUGUST 6, 1942 -------------3- Ycar-Old Trot (Stake) (And added m o n e y ) --------- -—
250.00 ■
Thropy Donated by Farmers and Trades Bank, Jamestown, O.
2-Year-Old Pace-Trot (Stake) (And added m o n e y ) ------ 250.00
i
• Trophy Donated by Dakin Hotel, Xenia, O.
2:24 Trot ( S t a k e ) ............. —J.-------- --------------------------------- $500,00
FRIDAY, AUGUST 7, 1942
2::14 Pace (And added money) i---------,----------- —
— — 350.00
2:14 Trot (And added money) --------------------------------------- ' 350.00
Handicap (And added'tnoney) ___ _
_—
-------- 300.00

Speed entries close August 1, 1942, at 11.00 P, M,
Ohio State Hampshire Show entries d o se July 18, 1942
ALL OTHER ENTRIES CLOSE JULY 30, 1942. A T 6:00 P. M.

H O AG LAN D ’S HIPPODROME
“ HATS OFF A M E R IC A — PATRIOTIC REVUE
“ LIBERTY BELLES”
Gus Sun’s Circus and Vaudeville^ EIe]phants and Clown
GENERAL ADMISSION, D A Y OR NIGHT 35c. Tax Paid

N. N. Hunter, Pres.
R. K. Heines, Vice-Pres.

.N B. U .Bell,
Treas
Mrs. J. Robert Bryson, Sec,

satiuiitpuiiinitiiHiiiMiiimttuiiininnimiiiiuiiBHiiiimnHtntiBiiiflinitii6HiiyyiiiHiiimHHKiuwBtiiiUiyinu
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An assured reliance- on the Word
of God is a part of faith. God
m ade a prom ise to Abraham. He
accepted it, and w orshiped.' Here
was no questioning, no bargaining,
but simple trust in God’s word. In
fact, there was anticipation of even
greater things to com e (Heb, '.ll;
10).
We need men of vision and that
means w e need men who. by faith
can see the unseen, who can see “ a
oity which hath’ foundations" even in
the midst o f destruction and Aisor, der. "In God We Trust” rimsl be
more than a motto on our Coins’ if
Am erica is to survive.
II. Faith Brings Results.
■ -The world wants to know if a
thing works .before accepting and
approving it, Well, faith really does
work! It brings ,
1. Blessing (Gen.; 12:2, 3).
God is always on the giving hand.
" I will bless,” was His word to
Abraham, not only for Abraham
"himself and for the great nation of
which he Was to be the father, but
to "a ll the families of the earth”
(v, 3). How gloriously that promise
was fulfilled in the coming of Christ
our Redeemer, w ho also was a "son
o f Abraham” (Matt. 1:1).
2. Protection (Gen. 12:3).
" I w ill curse him that curseth
thee.” That promise to Abraham is
still binding and Valid. God is not
through with Israel. The nations and
persons who have vented thetf
hatred upon the children o f Abra
ham need to take notice.
. We need to be reminded that God’s
protecting care is just as sure over
us who bear His name. We too ate
"safe in Jehovah’ s keeping,” even
in What is perhaps the darkest^our
in (the history o f the world. Faith in
G oil-brings to us the protection of
His almighty hand.
3. Fulfillment o f Promise (Heb,

RE-ELECT

SHERIFFS SALE OF *
REAL ESTATE

needed for
"W hat* s i t good for?”
“ Guns, tanks, and m aybe
part o f a plane

In the barnyards and gullies
o f farms and in the basements
and attics o f homes is a lot of
Junk which is doing no good
where it is, but which is needed
at once to help smash the
Japs and Nazis*
Scrap iron and steel, for example.
Even in peacetime, scrap provided
about 50% of the raw material for steel.
It, may be rusty, old “ senjip” to you,
but it is actually r e fin e d steel—with
most impurities removed, and can be
quickly melted with new metal in the
form o f pig iron to produce highest
quality steel for our war machines.
The production o f steel has gone
up, u p , UP, Until today America is
turning out as much steel as all the rest
of the world combined. But unless at
least 6,000,000 additional tons of scrap
steel is uncovered promptly, the full

rate of production cannot be attained
or increased; the necessary tanks, guns
and ships cannot be produced.
The rubber situation is also critical.
In spite of the recent rubber drive,
-there is a continuing need for large
quantities of scrap rubber. Also for other
waste materials and metals like brass,
copper, zinc, lead and tin.
The Junk which you collect is bought
by industry from scrap dealers at estab
lished, government-controlled prices.
-Will you help?
First—collect all of yo.ur waste ma
terial and pile it up.
Then—sell it to a Junk dealer, give
it to a charity, take it yourself to the
nearest collection point, or get in touch
with your Local Salvage Committee.
If you live* on a farm, consult your
County War Board or your farm imple
ment dealer.

Throw YOUR scrap Into tho fight!

This rrmeoge approved by Comervathn DMtbn

WAR

PRODUCTION

BOARD

rhh advertisement paid for by the American kdvstries Salvage Committee
(representing andwithfundi provided by groups of leadiifg hdvstrhl concent),

LOCAL SALVAGE COMMITTEE
P hone:

6 -4 7 9 2

JUNK MAKES
FIGItTING WEAPONS
One old dlic
wilt provide
•crap steei
needed for 210
s e m i-a u to 
m atic light
carbines.
One old plow will help make
one hundred 75-mm. armorpierdng projectiles.

One useless old

9A 9 A9 9
A

tlreprovidesas
w off
much rubber
Jt
J* JL
asit Usedin 12 @ © © ©
gasmasks,
** * «

One old shovel Will help
make 4 hand grenades.

m

MATERIALS NEEDED
( c r o p Irdn a n d stools
O th o r m o t e ls Of o ft k in d s .

Did rttbbor.
Hogs, Manila ropo, burlap bags*
Waste Cooking iFite*~Wheft
get

a pound or more, strata intd a targe tin oanand
sell to your meet dealer.

HEEDED ONLY M CERTAIN LOCALITIES:
Waste paper and tirtc*n«~w»nted only incertain
areas, as announced iocaUy. NOT NEEDED
(at this time): Raeor N*dee-*gi«M,
ijilinniijjoiifiitiliioiLtjJiLT_iili:jui

